Telephone Conference Call regarding May 2011 Budget Revision

WHO: California Labor Secretary Marty Morgenstern
Ana Matosantos, Director - Department of Finance

WHAT: Conference Call regarding May 2011 Budget Revision for members of the media

WHEN: Monday, May 16 1:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.

WHERE: From California Department of Finance headquarters in Sacramento

WHY: To update media on a budget revision occurring May 2011

HOW: Dial In: 888-989-9852
Participants Pass Code: 4589251

Governor Brown is slated to release his May budget revision on Monday, May 16. This stakeholder conference call will address how the budget revision impacts the Labor and Workforce Development Agency. The Agency oversees seven major departments, boards and panels that serve California businesses and workers, including the Employment Development Department and the Department of Industrial Relations’ Division of Workers Compensation, Division of Labor Standards Enforcement (also known as the Labor Commissioner’s Office) and Cal/OSHA.
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